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Glenmark recall .
drugs from US Glenmar~in patent challenge on

Bayer skID dnlg
market on rllumbai. March IS

d I . t Dru~-maker Glenrnark faces legal action in the US fromo our comp atn S Bayer Hculthcare Pharmaceuticals. regarding the
latter's skin drug Finacea, Glcnrnark said that it had filed an

, application with the US regulator to sell its version of
generic Azelaic Acid (a gel product sold by Bayer under the
brand name Finucea) in the US. This action triggered the
patent suit from Bayer. Bayer group companies lntcndis
and Intrascrv, filed the suit against Glenmark Generics Ltd
and Glcnmark Generics Inc on March 14. in the United
States District Court of Delaware, seeking to prevent
Glenmark from commercialising its product prior to the
expiration of its US patent. Glenmark said. The lawsuit was
filed under the provisions of the Hatch- Waxman Act.
which tri!{!{ers a stay of final FDA approval of Glenrnark's
product for up to 30 months or until final resolution of the
matter before the Court. whichever occurs sooner.
Glcnmark added. Based on available information,
Glenmark may be a first applicant to file an application for
till' generic version of Finacea, it said, and may be entitled
to IMOdays of generic market exclusivity. - Our Bureau

Amrita Nair-GhaswaJla
Mumbai.March IS

Ill' Reddv's l.aboratorics has
recalled (ts anti-depression
dru~ Cit.ilopram from the US
market. following complaint-
of a strong odour. Xlumb.ii-
h;lSl·d l;lennurk Pharmaceuti-
ct!s too rl'('albl its .illergv and
asthma druu in Fcbruarv; after
report- th,;t ""11e hat~hl's of
h()ttle ()nt,lining the Montelu-
k.r-: -udium t.iblcts were emit-
ting an odour.

Ill' Hl'ddy's generates more
th.m SO (WI' cent of its revenues
from the LIS business, where it
sells a variety of products, in-
cludiru; Para IV filings targeting
1';ltl'ntl'd dml-" and various
low-('ompl,tition products.
l;lenmark derives over a third
of its revenues from the US
market, with a portfolio of more
than HOgl'nl'ric products.

NO FINANCIAL IMPACT
Both drug companies haw 1"01-
unt.uilv recalled the drugs from
t lu- liS market as a precaution.
A (11' Rl'ddv's official said the
recall is hl:ing done with the
knowll'dge of the liS Food and
11mg Administration (USFDA)
.md thl'rl' would hl' no material
financial impact from it.

The market for unipolar de-
pression remedies in the lIS is
around SII.(l billion. The Cita-
lopr.un tahlets for depression
are manufactured at Dr Reddv's
Hachupalli plant. In 2004. the
company had obtained USFDA
approval for the drug. which is
the genl'ric equivalent of Forest
l.abor.uorics' Cclexa.

In the else of l;lenmark. a
rL'tail (phannacy) lel'el product
rl'cllI inl"lJh'ing certain lots of
l;lenmark's alll'rl-'Y and asthma
drug was l"Ilnducted 1)1 Clen-
IlI;U'" l ;l'IlL'rics hasl'd OIl Sl'l'l'ral
l'olllplaints frolll ph;lrIllacists
and consuml'rs.

TRACE CHEMICALS
Rl';lcting to complaints of
"llIusty or fishy odours of pre-
Sl'rl"ativl' chemicals." Glen-
llIark too I"Oluntarill' withdrew
till' drug. :\n officfal said the
C,lI11pall\' continul's to ship un-
.Iff,·, !,·,I b.I!<"iw, of thl' product

"'" .~..• ,... ":l". ~ ... . 1..':-". :-: « r!le
drug III ~()I~. Thl' company
said. after initial investigation.
that the source for the mustv
odour was identified as th~'
prl'Sl'!ll'l' of trace levels of cer-
tain chemicals Tribromoani-
sole and Trichloroanisole in the
plast ic hot ties.

An official said the company
did not expect the chemicals to
POSl' a health haz:lI'll to
patients.
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JSW Steel output up 11% in Feb
1\1111111>"i.March IS

JSW Steel crude steel production was up II per cent at
• 0.75 lakh tonne last month against 0.09 lakh tonne
reported in the same period last year. Flat product used

I by the automobile and white good sector was up 14 per
cent at 5.141t (4.49 It). said the company in a press release
on Friday. Long product production was down 14 per
cent at 1.32 It (1.54 It). This mal' he due to a fall in demand
from the infrastructure and rl':llestate sectors, The rising
cost of production and drop in demand has hit steel
companies hard. The recent fall in car sales may also lead
to lower demand for flat products in the corning days.
analysts said. Shares of JSW Steel were down one per
cent at Rs 700 on Friday. - Our Bureau

CORPORATE

Isuzu Motors to se
greenfield unit in
To invest Rs 1,500 crore in facility to make SU\J

Our Bureau
111'./('1"0/10.1. Marc}: l.'i

.Iap;1I1l:Sl· autom.ikcr lsuzu
:'I1o[Ors todav Sil-'lleJ a deal
with the Andhra Pr.ulcsh GOI'-
ernment and Sri City to set up a
~reenfield manufacturing unit
that is likely to see an outlay of
I{s I.SOO crore.

The farilitv will come up on a
100-acre sill' in Sri Citv, about
SS km from Chcnnai "in AP's
Chittoor dist rict.

EXPORT HUB TOO
After signing the memoran-
dums with till' Andhra Pradesh
l;o\"L'rnnll'1lt and Sri Citv, Shig-
eru \\·abh;lI·ashi. Ikpl;ty :'I1a-

naging Director. Isuzu Motors
India. said: "Thl' company's
manufacturing unit will come
up by the end of 20lS and serve
hoth till' dnrncstic market and
as an export huh."

The plant. with a capacity to
manufacture about one lakh
Levs and SUVs. will mainlv
serve the domestic market. Th~
mix could Ill' ahout HO,OOOve-
hicles for the domestic market
and about '10.000 vehicles for
exports. Ill' said.

l'ntil the unit gets ready, the
company plans to bring in com-
pll'tl'1I built units (C1\lis) from
Thailand and market them in
the India.lt has csrablishcd two

In talks with local players
Shigl'ru \\"akahayashi, Deputy
Mil. lsuzu Motors, said: "The
company will hring CBUs and
market them in India. But.
giH'n the opportunities. we
are exploring the possihility
of loral assenlhh· to )!arner

market share." While the
company is in talks with
several players, it may strike a
deal for assemhl\" with
lIindust.m \lot,;rs for the
manufacture of some vehicles.
- Our Bureau

outlets. in l Ivderabad and
Coimb.uorc, [0 help get a feel of
what the market needs.

The automaker is known for
the diesel engine terhnologv
and its utility vehicles globally.

ANCILLARIES
"We use the manufacturing fa-
cility in Thailand to support
global demand. The Indian unit
will serve as a support base ini-
tially and gradually become a
full-fledged unit." Waka-
bavashi said.

:'The Indian automotive in-
dustry may hl' passin~ through
a tough phase now hut we be-
lieve it has tremendous poten-
tial. The market has grown to
he fifth largest glohall\" with an-
nual sales of 3.(' milliilll. This is
projected to he IS million by
2025. to become third largest
globnlly after the us and chi-
na." he said.

"l\1ost manufacturing units
pave the way for ancillaries,
and we hope the lsuzu unit will
also help develop ancillaries."
he said.

ri,,'l iJwm.n, \"{lTI~fi\.,l' tlichindu ,((l.in

'Unfinlshed agenda: Indian molecule going global
Raghu CIdambi

Kallam Anji Reddy was one of
thl' hl'st known faces of India's
pharmaceutical industry for
good reason. Ilis career of 4S
years par;llIeled the transforma-
tion of the industr\" from one
with little cap;lhility"to make ha-
sic drugs to heing acknowl-
L'dgl·d ;IS till' 'pharmacy of the
world'.

:\nji Rl'ddl' played no small
part in this transfimnation. hut
Ill' wore his achievements light-
Iv. \Vhen asked about his life or
liis manl' ;lChiel"L'ml'nts. the re-
sponse ;I'as lll'l'l'r impressil'l'iy
profound. It was invariably an
;lIll'l"llotl'. punctuated h~' chuck-
k, ;lIld an infectious

.~.~, : .. ' 1........'

rn', Imine; .1 ',·Il·nt,'t .m-l he
would ,,~dTaw and say. "'You
know. I almost did history in my
intermediate." It could well
haw hl'l'n history. for Anji Red-
dy was horn in Tadepalli, a
small town in rural Amlhra Pra-
desh. and studied in a Telugu-
medium school at Nutakki. a
IlL'arhy I·illage. Like many of his
gener;ltion. Anji Reddy thought
of history for the onl\' reason
that an e'lder in the fainill' had
pursued that path. Or, he could
haw landed up in the Agricultu-

ral College at lIapatla. another
ncarhv town. as his father. a
lI'ell-t;,-do turmeric farner.
thought he would hl' interested
in continuing the family
tradition.

Fortunateh- for the pl];Jrma-
ceuticil industrl. :\nji Reddy
~raduatl'd in Clll'mistry ;llld fol-
1001'l·d it up II ith a :\LIster's in
pharnucl'utical technology at
l' Ilcr. lIomhal'. and then a
Ph. 1>. from thl' :\ational Chem-
icall.ahoratOl"I'.l'une.

So. how did he join the phar-
macl'utical industrl'? Another
chuckle - "I alrnost"went to Eu-
rope to do ;1 post-doc. but then I
heard this hig puhlic sector un-
dertaking was heing set up in
t h Jl':.lb.lJ It \\ .1' ...·_1..·~ .1_"':t:J!

n];ll-.I' l'l "1\ the ml).,t r,l.'le -Iru,-"
at that tinll'. Iwas lucky to get t1;l'
job." From ajoh in IOPL in 1967,
to founding the company that
bears his name, Anji Reddy's ca-
rl'l'r is well known. IlL' was one
of the fl'lI' who ventured out to
make hulk dnlh" from basic raw
materials and was sih'llificantly
rl'sponsihle for Ilyderahad
l'arning its rl'putation as the
'hulk drugcapital of India'.

Anji Reddy will be remem-
hl'red for ushering in the era of
affonbhlL· new medicines. Ask

K. AnJI Reddy 1940-2013

him wh;\[ 1'1"< Impled him to do it
.~~,,:Ji~\\~1'.J! ..i in\-.lriJ~\ ~ .. u;-

,."llUl'kil': "1 (Ill knt ~\\. r.Hlltil~:nL'

is an ;l1lti-uicl'r drug. It was
priced at $1 in the US. At that
price. it would have hriven people
ukers in India. not cured them."

Ilis favourite limnula was
.( )nl' dollar l'LJuals one rupee in
India' and that was the uncom-
plicated pricing formula he fol-
lowed for the dl'll~s Ill'
del·l'loped. \\'as it altl'llism?
":"lot at all." Ill' would sal'. "How
many people can affoni to buy
dnl,," at high prices? You make
morl' monl'y selling it at affor-

dable pricl's ;lIld brge I·oluml·s."
Bu:k ~~~,J~'" ,l;:,J Jff(lr\l..l~)t· Zt?-

il J:- t hi )'l' t: fl~l:', .1'.I: ....i) bu ,i..11ng a
noticl'ahlt, prl'sl'!lL"l' in markets
around till' glol1L'. The hi~ leap
was, hOlI'l'\'l·r. in emharking on
an ambitious drug discovery
pro,,'l',"nnlL', "\~'e have the capa-
bility ..... Anji Reddy always said
with ,,'wat conviction.

llndl'teITed hy scepticism in
thl' industry. Anji Reddy set
about his task and LJuite incred-
ihh· his laboratories discol'ered a
sl'I:ies of new dm"" with great
promisl' for the treatment of dia-
hetes in the late 1')lIOs and the

~ With 'One dollar
equals one nzpee
in India' formula,
Anji Reddy will
be best
remembered for
ushering in the
era of affordable
medicines.

l'arh' 2000s. Novo Nordisk. a
wor"ld leader in diahl'tes treat-
ml'nts.1 iCl'nsl'd the drul-" for de-
I'l'lopnll'nt in a major 'first' for
the InJiJ.!1 ph.lfnu,"eu!i(J.1 in-

.... :.. ;.. ~- ~:.: ......... :.. ~:
til" c·()ntr.lL"t Itl,;udlllg ,I ,i:Juse
for Dr Rl'ddl"'s Laho~atories to
market the ~Irug in India. "of
course. we must market it in In-
dia." he declared. "It needs to be
priced affordahly," lInfortu-
natl'ly. the drugs did not pass the
final hurdles in thedl'l'elopment
progr:lmml'. "I dream of a mole-
cull' discOI'l'red in India making
it to the ~Iohal markl'ls." Anji
Redlh' often said. "it is n1l"unfin-
ished"a~enda." "

(The ~lIthor w~s fomlerty Advisor to
Dr.Reddy'sLlbor~tories ltd)

--
Andhra Pradesh Chief Minisl
presented a portrait of the I
Executive Vice-President of
Nellore District of Andhra PI

Tribut(
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Hvdcrabad/Munibui.Ivlurc}:
"He was one of the pioneers
the modern age pharmacelll
cal company." says Cip
Chairman Y.K. Hamied.
his old friend Anji Reddy. ha
ing known him from the r
search and development da
of IDPL, Ol'l'r (10 years ago.

DRL was one of the pillars
the pharmacl'utical indust
and one of the earliest to I
international. hl' recalls.

"We got along wl'lI. but I
did not get to Sl'l' much of eae
other." he says. adding that tl
last timl' he had ml't him w
when Reddy opened his r
search bhoratorl' in Car
~rijl.!t:. t\\'O \'l'lP'; jC'o

Ranjit Shahani. Head,
Novartis in India. 111;11' h;r
heen on the otllL'r-side 'of tI
pharmaceutical divide. beil
the head of a multination
company, hut that did n
come in the wav of his frien
ship with Anji I{eddy.

"We had long chats on I'al
ous matters." he sal's. recallil

"Reddy's lon' for art. a topic
common interest hl'twel'n tI
two industr\" chieft;lins. ]\"
I'anis was the first multin
tional to collahorate e
rescarch with DR!.. way befo


